
Aug 27th. 1923 

Dear Jay:-
H~T~ been away. jrrjved home to your wire Sa turdav. 

Answered by wire. .,..-

While I have not written the follf'wing, I delivfl!red it~ 
in a lantern a.ddress at Columbus at last years meet1.n!;, and. you 
ar~ welcowe ~o use all or any part of ·it. 

[ 

1'~s of course entirely theory, based upon clinical 
observation, associated wit~ newer pbysiolo~y, and I believe it 
to be right as far as it ~oes. 

Will -p~-s.c.nt-t- Yo-tt;---i-n--a .bnr-r:r tbe -b---.-ie-f facts s& that- I 
MJ e.a.~t-f-~he-s't • s;~ 

f"'"J Lantern slide ine loaed, ahgwhtl "!letabolie rate . in normal 
subjects -from birth t o age of ei~ht:r - a.stima..ted in calsries 
Jrodueed per hour, per sq_u~re meter of' bod• surrace , ahimer, 
c ·- athologist, .and a ~ood one, worked for days on this ehart 
and after tlle m~eting he found one whic h.,_ is practically the same 
thini already compiled. ,,J;i:t a.a. much as the two were so nearly 
alike, and C~f!IJ1:Ll.ett-e·ntirely separately, t'be-y are botn pr"oliably 
elo,ae o be""!ni cor~ect. 

1. In anesthesia we desire to abolish, ~r surrtoiently obtund 
reflex ac~iTity, tbat 1t will not interfere with the operatien. 

2. In all oonditic,ns pra,cttoally, v.hettier normal or abnormal, 
excepting only neryous and mental disease, MBTABOLIC RATE AND 
REFLEX IRRITIBILITY RUN PARALLEL COURSES. CELL OXYGEN DEMAND AND 
METABOLIC RATE of course are one and the same thin~. 

Thus to analyse the chart of the ncrmal subject. 

Metabolism is low at birth ( 35 Ca. per Hr. per Sq. Meter. ~ody 
~ ~ ' ~ surface). Makes_. ver:y: sharp rise in._.. firs t year te 45. Th,nA. eonti nue~ ~ 

rise more slowly to~ tb or nth yr wb~n~ etabolie rate is at its 
highest point thr ou~hout l i fe. Then ij arp drop to 42 at "1re
pubescent period" a~e 12 or 1~. The~ubescent deTelop~ment period 
• hows sharp rise tp 46 at a~e of 14 or 15 which eo~_stitutes "rk.. 
next- highest metabolic ra.te in ormal lire. The ,._ •nl.rp drop, 
m~re progresaiTe in nature, to about 40 at 20 9r 21 yrs. whioh 
announces full and staple adult deyelpp~ment rrem~bysi lo,;:f.cal 
standpoint. From here on to the age of ei~hty there is a pro~r•ssiTe 
decline in metabolic rate to the a~e of 80 yrs , at •hich time 
the rate is pra@tically the same as at birth. 

M~w==-g~FR*8•~=e~••~•a*isn=wttE=@as=an~s~E~Bta=s~wwe 
NOW Reflex irritibility in the normal subject rnns a course 
exaetl~ parallel to . the aboTe metabolic eurTe. 

t 

NOW AGAIN. Clinical obserTation in Gas anesthesia has shown us 
that in the avera~e case, anesthesia is more difficul t at the 
ages of higher metabolic rate, or to put it more eompletely, 
more difficult at a~e• of hi~her rerl~x irritability and metabolio 
rate. Question. WHY?. 



/l~ 
~ ANSWER is something like thiR. Higher metabolic rate means 

HIGHER OXYGEN CONSUMPTION, be ce - HIGHER CELL OXYGE~ DEMAND. 
Assurnini that a cell content o ( ~bitrary fi~ures only) 88% N20 
is necessary ~n a ~iTen subjec to produce quiet peratiTe 
anesthesia, that will leaye in the cellJspace for 12% oxygen. 
tr 12fo oxygen supplies the demand in that patient eTerythin~ will 
be O.K •• If howeTer, the patient be of an a~e of hi~her metabnlic 
rate, or there is some other condition leadin~ to a hi~her 
metabolic rate, there will be a proportionate inerease in the 
sell xy~en demand. As~hixia1 !L!l~.1!!..~-~J~ . .,!!..~11.,w~!> .• '!,._s,!,!~.Ct:, •• ~e2:ree 
cannot , ~ as nu, ... ie1, _ .. ~in . ~laJ......,..,&:. ~t~!f.U,!Y9,§.N,,,J)~~D MUST~ 
~A!,.I~fIED~ . Let us say that in this case, where 88% ~as s necee
sary, that the oxy~en demand has been raised to 15%. That uts 
down the posible dose of N20 in the mixture deliTered to 85%.,and 
eTen though the reflex irritability did not inerease with the 
metaboli• rate, the anesthesia w uld likely be inadequate. But 
the reflex irritability~~~§ iaerease with the i~ereased metabolism, 
which means in this hypothetieal oase, that, wbereaa the first 
dose or 88% ,;as was adequat~ in the first example, it will not 
b~ adequate in the secomd.~ dese or PO% ~as we mi~ht say is neces
sary h~re. Thus with the eell oxygen demand at 15% and the 
necessa.ry dose of N20 at 90~ we haTe a •ondition impossible te 
~cod anesthesia with N20 and Oxy. alone. If we must do the best 
we can under the oireumstances, we shall carry our patient too 
lightly or shall carry them with a partial asphyxia, which latter 
means unquiet as much as the former. Take your choice. 

Now in the normal subject,aie considered only, as the 
metabolic factor we see that our most difficult possibilities 
are at the age of 5 to 7 and a~atn about 12 tp 14 years. 
We see also why the a~ed,- 60 tp 80 years are easy to handle as 
a rule. 

HoweTer there are any number of conditions eleTating the 
· metabolic rate, or depressing it. For example ANY ACUTE ILLNESS 

GIVING RISE TO HYPER PYREXIA is aoo mpanied bY~SW!l•.-PRG.u~ 
an imerease in metabolism and reflex irritability, proporti~nal 
to the degree · or feTer present. And that is only part or it. 
Any emotional excitement stimulates meta-bolism which factor must 
be considered in the mana~ement ef not only induction, but the 
periQd of the first fifteen to twenty fiye minutes of anesthesin. 

The more aeute and Tielent any acute infection ( Appendicitis, 
pt"ritonitis, pneumonia, measles, searlatina et•) may be the greater 
is the proportienate inereaAe in metabolism and oxy~en demand and 

~ reflex irritability, and the more diffieult will be the anesthesia 
from the ~ta dpoint or quiet and relaxation. 

Thus, y u will see that, if we ha.Te brouiht into the 
hospital, a six year old boy with an acute appendieitis with 
peritoneal inTolYement, who is soared to death of the operatin~ 
roem,we ha.Te an almost impossible N20 ~ase. The N20 must be 
aided by ether or local anesthesia, and often in these cases 
ether is necessary for a short time to ~uiet the patient suffictently 
for . the local anesthesia itself. 

The exceptions to the aboTe pathological increases in 
metabolism are ca,ses in which the toxin of the dtsease seems 



to depress ratr:er tban stimulate the patients and these exceptions, 
though few, are easy. 

In refere"ee to the soealled STIMULATED TYPES I am not so suee 
of the pr~priety ef the aboT~ appl~c,tion, altho111h ror want or 
a better explanation, I haTe accepted it. Alooholies, etc haTe 
a usual hi~her metab~lie rate and higher reflex irritability, 
and that difficulty must be considered. W~ether or not incr~ased 
metabolism and reflex irritability eonstitute the entire difficulties 
in such cases I do not know,. I be]ieTe they will explaiTI at least 
75% ef the trouble. · 

Thus in sizing up our patients, preparatory to anesthesia, 
we may group the conditions obserTed under the aboTeelassif'ioation, 
and be f'ore warned. Forewarned is fore armed and by applyin1,; the 
thou~ht and cla~sifieation properly, eur results will be betteP. 

Now as to Pre-anesthetie medication in connection with the 
aboTe obserTations. Morphine is the greatest metabolic inhi-
bitor thal w~ have. Also it inhibits reflex irritability. Thus 
in morphine alone we haTe the answer from a purely physiolo~ical 
standpoint. But from th.e psychic standpoint it will not suffice. 
It doe:CJ not as a rule depress the immagination or emotional excita ... 
bility of the patient in pr6portion. Therefore we must ~iTe some 
thing with the morphine to care ror the psychic or emotional 
sedation. Hyoseine or scopolamine bead the list. Chloral or 
its allies, Chlorotone etc are Taluable used 1n connection with 
the morphine and soopolamine. Of course "e have been usin~ these 
things empirically for years but I am conTinced that th~ explanation 
of theri Talue lies in the aboTe. 

Now Jay:- You haTe asked me a ft-1 o~ a big question 
and I haTe answered in skeleton. I haye presented this stu~f 
once but belieTe that it did not go over strong; nor will it 
until it is published. However you oan hand out all yo11 care to 
at the meetin:; and among your friends. Howeyer I am saking 
that you do not show this paper to anybody except Jart. In 
other words, I am not yet ready to trust McGilTra with it. 
That may sound pretty plain, bqt I know that you will respect 
Illy wishes there. 

Must out this short to get it orr. Mail it back to 
me after the meeting, as I am not makin~ a copy. 

Ho}le you haTe a goocl ti• e an{l a good meetin~. 

Luok tc you. 

Guedel. 

Am sending this uueorrected so oTerlnok clerical errors . 
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